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I THE HERALD I DO YOU WANT I
Lrtalis business because of its tnown 3 Aching dlmA ffieralfr. To reach the public through a pro- -

large circulation and tenders rich M
fresstve, dtgtnfiea, influential journal

results to its advertisers, 3 tut the HERALD columns.
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OOEEN

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET,, SHENANDOAt, PA

'
HIGH . GRADE . WASHABLE . NECKWEAR

?fr AND JAPANESE SILKS. f

The Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices

3 - For - 25 - Cents

9

W livery

AT
..UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE, S

A

I4r

15 EAST CENTRE STHtt I .

We handle Wolf
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a

thing in the Tonsorial Line Constantly &
on Hand.

-- W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOR.

olumbia

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

PICKLES,

THIS
-- OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $22.50.

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

REFRIGERATORS 101.

THE 5

Bros., Pittsburg, goods which

doubly profitable transaction.

North Main St.,
5 Shenandoah, Pa.

Reer !

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING.

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is Bt way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

H.

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,
Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED. OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

VERY

CLAM GHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

FELLJOO FEET.
A llrldeo lliilldor Met Instant Death Yes-

terday Afternoon.
A Bad accident, by which n man named

Joint Jackson met instant death, occurred on
tlio Catawissa branch of tlio 1'. & It. rail-
road at McOauley yesterday afternoon.
Jackson was a member of tlio ping of bridge
builders wlio are engaged In replacing tlio
old woodou bridges with Iron structure on
that branch of the railroad. Ho was on- -

gaged In helping to tdoco a large Iron mfler
in position at tho very hoighth of the struc-
ture, whou ho was struck by ono end of it
and knocked off the bridge, falling a dis-
tance of 100 feet to the ground below.
Death resulted instantly, as life was extinct
when Ills companions arrived at tho place
whero tho body bad fallen.

Jackson has a brother residing in Pitts-
burg, to which place the announcement of
ills death was telegraphed at noon
Very littlo is known of him among his fel-

low workmen.

Win. l'euii Jotting.
Tlio funeral of Mrs. Connolly, an aged

widow of this place, occurred this morning.
Tho remains were borno to St. Mary

church at Lost Creek where High
mass was celebrated. Tho remains were
interred at Qirardvlllo.

Tlio family of ltichard Palmer re-

moved to Parsons, a small suburb on tho out-
skirts of Wllkosbarro. Mr. Palmer had been
a resident of Win. Pcnn for a period of
twenty years, and was ono of its promin-
ent and most influential residents.
During that porlod he has hold tho position
of iusldo foreman at tho Win, Pcun colliery.
His succossor has not yet been appointed.

Colihtay Obsequies.
Tlio remains of Samuol Cobbley, Jr., woro

brought to town for Interment by special
train ovor tho P. & It. railway, from Maha-no- y

Plane yesterday afternoon. They wero
accompanied by a largo concourse of friends.
Tho Mahunoy Piano band and tlio Junior
Order of American Mechanics, of Qirard-
vlllo and this town attended the funeral in
a body. The Union Sunday school, of Mali-ano-

Plane, of whicli tho deceased" had been
an actlvo member, were also among the
mourners. Interment was mado iu tho Odd
Follows cemetery.

Sent to Jail.
Charles Koppla, a resident of tho 'Kocks,"

now rests behind prison bars. Ho was sent
thero by Justice Tooinoy on a warrant sworn
out by Koslo Wachiuskl. Sho stated that he
abused her continuously on Saturday, calling
her all tho vile names imaginable and even
made threats to do her bodily harm. Koppla
has tho appearanco of being a bad character.
He was taken to jail by Constablo diblon
this morning.

William JIutler Diet..
Tho homo of Mrs. Nora Butlor, of East

Lloyd streot, was saddened at 1:45 o'clock
this morning, by tho death of her
son, William. Tho young man's death was
caused by Bright's disoaso from which ho had
been a BufTerer for some timo. Deceased was
an active member of tho T. A. U. Society, of
tlio Annunciation church. His death is
mourned by his mother and the following
brothers: John, Michael,. James and Patrick
and one sister, Miss Winnie Butler.

1'nlnted the Town lted.
Sheppton, with its usual quietness, was

unablo to bold Charles Becker, and on Sat-
urday bo camo to this town to havo a
glorious timo. Ho started in to paint tho
town red by imbibing too frcoly, and wan-
dered to tho Farmers' hotol whero ho

tho laughing stock of tho neighbor-
hood. Oflicer Foltz happened along and
took him into custody. Ho was given a
hearing lato Saturday night and committed
to tho lockup for 48 hours.

Attended a Picnic.
Tho Patriotic Drum Corps on Saturday

evening participated iu celebrating tho
annual plcnlo of tho St. Nicholas band, in
the grove at that placo. Tho boys returned
homo shortly before midnight, and speak
very highly of tho courteous treatment thoy
received at tho hands of their fellow
musicians.

Township Teachers.
The School Board of Mahanoy township

will meet this evening for tho purposo of
electing teachers for tho ensuing term. Tho
oppllcants are numerous, several from this
to.wu being among thonumboron the anxious
bench.

Picnicked To-da-

Tlio children of tho Lithuanian Sunday
school and their teachers enjoyed a day's
outing at High Point park They
filled two cars on tho Lakeside railway.

Improvements Uegun.
Tho work of beautifying the now Whlto

street school building was begun this morn-
ing. A largo force of men aro ongaged in
hauling away the high clay bank in tho
front of tho building. A substantial stono
wall adornod by an iron fence will bo erected.

Family Outlujr.
The members of tho families of Joseph A.

BIckert and Martin Hoisonburgerand a num-bo- r
of their friends spent yesterday In tho

Catawissa valley. They left town yesterday
morning In a double team and returned homo
at dusk lust ovening.

New Postmaster.
Among the fourth-clas- s postmasters named

on Saturday was C. W. Clayberger, vice
Paul Zimmerman, removed, at Brandon-vill-

It will bo remembered that tho latter
was recently arrested by the United States
authorities on the charge of opening letters
addressed to Clayberger, and is now under
hall for appearance at court.

Gathering- - in the Sheaves.
Many of tho farmers throughout tho Cata-

wissa valloy and about Lakeside-wor-e busily
encaged In gathering tho hay and grain into
their barns yesterday. They aro compelled
to resort to Sunday labor on account of tho
constant downfall of

Death at llrownsillle.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Barron, of Brownsville, died yesterday.
Tho child had bcou ailing for a period of two
wtoks.

Accident fit Turkey ltun.
Ooorge Hoover, of South Jardln street,

and employed at the Turkey Eun oolllory,
met with an accident Saturday evening by
having tho little Anger of the left hand
caught In a wheel. It mashed the member
to such an extent that amputation of tho top
Joint was necessary. Tho operation was
performed by Dr. W. N. Stoin.

Paces To-da-

"Allen," the pacer owned by John A. Tit-ma-

is entered In race at the Cleve-
land DriviuL' nark, in tho 217 tuuilm. ...,,to-,- t
for a purse of fi00. Tlio race will oomo off
ii mo weamer is lavoraiiio.

At Lakeside,
A merry outing party, composed of sixteen

COUUles of town. Dnt TOvifArrlflV nf T.ntrA.
side, Thoy proceeded thither in two of
Moiusneys uvery teams.

TAfliFF BIL-I-t
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Senate. Adopts Conference Report by a
Vote of 40 to 30.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Sent to Congress Urging the Appointment
of a Currency CommlsslorP-Rec- d

Appoints Bouse Committees,
Congress Adjourns

Bine Die.

Washington, July 2S. ThM Dlneley
tariff bill Is u law, and the esStraordln- -
nry sesflou of "the fifty-fift- h congreia
has passed into hlRtory. Congress ad
Journed sine Cue at 9 o'clock Saturday
night, live hours after the president
Mlgned the tariff bill. That measure
passed the senate, according to agree-
ment, at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
by a vote of ayes 40, nays 50. The ma-
jority was exactly the same as on the
passage of the bill In the senate the
first time. The affirmative vote was
cast by 37 Republicans, 1 Democrat
(McEnery), 1 Silver Republican (Jones,
of Nevada) and one Populist (Stewart).
The negative vote was cast by 28 Dem-
ocrats and 2 Populists (Harris and
Turner).

It was Juat four minutes after 4
o'clocjt when the president wrote his
name and the bill became a law. The
oxact time at which this was done' may
be an important matter In the suits
which are expected to grow out of the
action of the treasury department in
construing the law as having' been in
force during the entire day of Its ap-
proval.

Before adjournment of the house
Speakerlleed unnounced the committee
assignments of the members, and for
the first time since congress met tho
house was fully organized.

The extraordinary session of con-
gress just closed was called by Presi-
dent McKinley two days after he took
the oath of office on the steps of the
capitol. It met, in pursuance to his
proclamation, at noon, March IB, The
special message transmitted by him
to both houses on the opening day was
brief. It explained the deficiencies In
tho revenues, reviewed tho bond Issues
of the last administration and urged
congress promptly to correct the then
existing condition by passing a tariff
bill that would supply ample revenues
for the support cf the government and
the liquidation of the public debt. No
other subject of legislation was men-
tioned in the message, and the tariff
bill has been the all absorbing; feature
of the session. The Republican mem-
bers of the ways and means committee
of the preceding house had been at
work throughout the short session
which ended March 4, giving hearings
and preparing the bill which was to be
submitted at the extra session. Three
days after the session opened the tariff
bill was reported to the house by tho
ways and means committee, and 13
days later, March 31, 1S97, It passed the
house. It went to the senate, referred
to tho committee on finance, and the
Republican members of that committee
spent a month and three days In Its
consideration and in preparing the
amendments which were submitted to
the senate May 4. Its consideration
was begun in the senate May 7, and ex-
actly two months later, July 7, It
passed the senate with 872 amend-
ments. The bill then went to confer-
ence, where, after a 10 days' struggle,
on July 17, a complete agreement was
reached by which the senate receded
from 118 amendments and the house
from 511. The others, 213 in number,
were compromised. The conference re-

port was adopted by the house July 19,
at the conclusion of 12 hours of con-
tinuous debate.

Congress did not devote its attention
entirely to the tariff, though It did
subordinate everything else to this one
measure. The four appropriation bills
which failed on March 4 last In them-
selves would have compelled President
McKinley to call congress in extra
session even if the necessity for a re-
vision of the tariff had not existed.
Those appropriation bills were the sun-
dry civil, the agricultural, the Indian
and the general deficiency. These bills
were Introduced nnd passed by the
house In tho form in which they ex-
isted at tho time of their failure of en-
actment Into law at the preceding con-
gress.

MESSAGE ON THE CUItltENCV.

Tlio President Urgoi tlio Appointment
of a Monotnry CoiiiiuIhsIoii.

Washington, July 2C Before final
adjournment tho president sent the fol-
lowing message to congress:
To the Congress of the United States:

In my message convening the con-
gress in extraordinary session I called
attention to a single subject that of
providing revenue adequate to meet
the reasonable and proper expenses of
the government. I believed that to be
the most pressing subject for settle-
ment then.

A bill to provide the necessary rev-
enues for the government has already
passed the house of representatives and
the senate, and awaits executive n.

Another question of very great Im-
portance Is fhat of the establishment
of our currency and banking system
on a better basis, which I commented
upon in my Inaugural address as fol-
lows:

"Our financial system needs some re-
vision; our money is all good now,
but its value must not further be
threatened. It should all be put upon
an enduring basis, not subject to easy
attack, nor Its stability to doubt or dis-
pute.

"The several forms of our paper
money offer, in my Judgment, a con-
stant embarrassment to the govern-
ment and Imperil a safe balance In the
treasury."

Nothing was settled more clearly at
the late national election than the de-
termination upon the part of the people
to keep their currency stable in value
and equal to that of the most advanced
nations of the world.

The soundness of our ourrenoy Is no-
where questioned. No loss can occur
to its holders. It is the system which
should be simplified and strengthened,
keeping our money Just as good, as It is

now, witn less expense to n govern-
ment and the people.

The sentiment of the country Is
strongly In favor of early action by
congress In this direction, to revise our
currency laws nnd remove them from
partisan contention.

A notable assembly of business men,
with delegates from 20 states and ter-
ritories, was held at Indianapolis In
January of this year. The financial
situation commanded their earnest at-
tention, and after, a two days' session
the convention recommended to con-
gress the appointment of a monetary
commission.

1 commend this report to the con-
sideration of congress. The authors of
the report recommend a commission
"to make a thorough Investigation of
the monetary affairs and needs of this
country in all relations and aspects,
nnd to make proper suggestions as to
any evils found to exist and the reme-
dies therefor."

This subject should receive the at-
tention of congress nt Its special ses-
sion. It ought not to be postponed un-
til the regular session.

I therefore urgently recommend that
a special commission be created, non-
partisan In its character, to be com-
posed of citizens of dif-
ferent parties, who will command the
confidence of congress and the coun-
try because of their special fitness for
the work, whose duty it shall be to
make recommendations of whatever
changes In our present banking and
currency laws may be found necessary
and expedient, and to report their con-
clusions on or before the first day of
November next, In order that the same
may be transmitted by me to congress
for its consideration at Its first regular
session.

It Is to be hoped that the report thus
made will be so comprehensive and
sound as to receive the support of all
parties and the favorable action of con-
gress.

At all events, such a report cannot
fall to be of value to the executive
branch of the government, as well as
to those charged with public legisla-
tion, and to greatly assist In the estab-
lishment of an Improved system of
flnnnce. WILLIAM McKINLBY.

After a brief debate the house passed
Representative C. W. Stone's bill pro-
viding for a currency commission,
while the senate referred both the mes-
sage and the house bill to the finance
committee.

RACE TO BEAT THE TARIFF LAW

Ono Cnptnln Arrives on Timo nnd Is
Clioorod llliscs For a Tardy Ono.
New York, July 26. The closing

hours of the operation of the Wilson
tariff law were full of excitement. The
most exciting time was at 2:45 p. m.,
when Captain Duton, of the Cunard
steamship Umbria, was brought to the
custom house In a cab for the filing of
the manifest of the cargo of the vessel
In time to admit the pay.-n- t of duties
before the close of tho day's business.

When the cab rushed up to the en-
trance of the building, Its occupant was
greeted with cheers. He waB partly
carried up the stone steps by the anx-
ious brokers who hall been awaiting
his arrival.

A reception of an entirely different
character was accorded Captain San-tell- l,

of the French liner La Touraine,
who did not reach the custom house
until 4,07 p. m. Just seven minutes too
late to file his manifest. So anxious
had the importers been to secure the
entry of their invoices on this vessel
that a tug was dispatched down the
bay to bring him ashore quickly.

Unlike Captain Duton, of the Umbria,
who came in a tug, accompanied by
Freight Agent Currey, of the Cunard
Line, the French captain, under the
rules of his company, would not leave
his ship until she was safely In her
dook.

When the cab bearing him rushed up
he was greeted with hisses and groans.
A howling mob of brokers and hangers
on followed him about from depart-
ment to department, while he was
vainly trying to secure the admission
of tho vessel's manifest.

One of the heaviest losers by the late
arrival of La Touraine is L. C. o,

of the Fifth Avenue Art Gal-
lery. There was a considerable con-
signment of paintings on board the
vessel for him. Under the Wilson bill
they were admitted free of duty, but
the DIngley bill imposes a tariff of
$35,000 on this single shipment.

Illckert's Vale.
Our freo lunch will consist nl

vegetable soup. Baked boans and nork to.
morrow oveniug.

of Itutn.
This is the sixteenth r.nnRncuttvn inv (f lta.

rained. Weather Pronhot Ricks In lila
report stated that wo would havo rain for a
loiai oi u uays, wmcn would oomo to an
oud next Thursday by a torriflc storm. Wo
must watt to see tho truth of this nronliot's
predictions.

At Kepchluskl'i .Ircudo Cafe.
Grand Army boan soup
Hot lunch morning.

Fight ltumqrs.
Rumors were rifo to-d- In the vicinity of

Moyaanu union streets, of a fight and a
stabbing affray early yesterday morning in a
Lithuanian saloon in the neighborhood. Eyo
witnesses say they saw a man rush from a
saloon covored with blood about tho upper
part oi tue Douy. no arresta have been
made.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

... ,, i , , .x.u,,cu up ,a Kn-u-
. leavening sirengllland healtlifulnesg. Aaaurca tho food agafcwt

muiunuu .ii iwui.ui uuuiierauoQ oouuuon 10
,11' 11 l"l. J ' UI.UUI,

BdVAL BAKINO FOWDEB CO. NSW TOBK

wm

CrjBrjGES Ifl THE

MCEflSE LAW I

Passed by the Legislature and Approved
by the Governor.

OF INTEREST TO LOCAL DEALERS

By Consent of tho Court Holders of Retail
License Can Change Their Business

From One Building to Another.
Other Changes Made.

Many inquiries have been made in refer
ence to tlio provisions of tlio bill passed by
tlio Legislature, providing for the transfer
of liquor licenses from one person loanother.
and from one place to another, and for the
benefit of those interested, through the
courtesy of M. M. Burke, Km., the Hrralii
lays before Its readers the act in full. Under
its provisions a person holding a license may,
by consent of the court, transfer the some
from one building to another. Tho follow
iug is tho bill In full :

An act to provide for the transfer, by the
.miuhcsoi me several courts ot the uoinmon-wealt-

of licenses for the wholesale or re-
tail of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed
liquors, from ono person to another and from
one place tonnotlier. Approved July IS, 180.

Section 1. Be it enacted by tho Senate anil
House of Representatives of tho Common-
wealth of Penna., in General Assembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by authority of the
same: That the Judges of the several courts
of the Commonwealth having authoilty
under existing laws to grant licensos for the
sale of viuous, spirituous, malt or browed
liquors, aro hereby authorized to trausfor
such license from one person to another, or
in tho event of a partial or complete destruc-
tion of any buildlug by fire or othorwiso, tho
samo being occupied at tho time by a license
foi tho sale of such liquors, or upon tho re-
fusal of the owner of auy building occupied
by a license for the sale of such liquors to
oxtend or renew a lcaso for tho same, the
said courts shall havo power to transfer such
license from one place to another within tlio
same precinct, ward or borough, as the court
may determine. Any transfers of license,
whether for wholosalo or retail of such
liquors under the provisions of this act, may
bo during the regular torm of court or In
chambers during vacation whentlionnnllratit
or applicants for said transfer shall have pre-
sented to tho court a petition sottiug forth all
the facte necessary under the oxlsting laws
for original applications for liquor licenses.

Section 2. Application for any such tmns-fo- r
shall bo filed in tho olllco of tho dark of

quarter sossions of tho nronor comitv ten
days before tho said petitiou shall be pre- -

scuieu iu wiu court or me juugo lliorool and
upon tho expiration of tlio said ton days the
clerk of tlio said court of quarter sessions
Biiau cormy inai uio application tor said
transfer has been on filo iu his ofllco for the
iieriou ot timo required by tho act. provided.
nowovor.iiiai in easo ot uoatu ot tlio Jieenseo
sucii translor may bo made forthwith on
petition without preliminary or interlocutory
ordor aud without publication of notice.

Section 3. Wlicnovor any licenso shall
hereafter bo transferred under tho provisions
of this act no licenso or other feo shall be
required from tlio porsons to whom such
transfer is mado oxcept a feo of ilvo dollars
to ho paid to tho clork of tho court of quarter
sessions for the uses now provided by law.

Section 1. All laws or parts of laws con-
flicting herewith bo aud tho samo aro horoby
repealed.

Kclswcnder's, Cor. Main and Coal Stn.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

THE NEW TARIFF LAW.
It Went Into Effect tlio First Mlnuto ot

Saturday Morning.
Washington, I). C, July 20. Acting

uudor tho construction of the law favored by
Prosidont MoKlnloy aud Congressman Ding-lo- y

tho Treasury Department will instruct
Collectors of Customs that the now law took
offect at tho first miuuto of Saturday morning
and to collect tho now dutios on all importa-
tions ontered Saturday.

An official decision as to tho exact timo
when tho tariff law went into effect has not
been mado, but It is understood tlio treasury
officials will hold that it took cflect at mid-uig-

Friday night. Ms expected, however,
that tho treasury decision will bo contostodin
tho courts by Importers.

Kendrlck House Free Luucli.
Vogctnblo soup will ho served, free, to all

patrons

llleycllst Hurt.
A young man named Murphy, of Mahanoy

City, met with an accident botweon Lakeside
and Taniaqua yosterday. Ho had boon
spinning along tho roadway at a rapid rate of
speed, whou his wheel suddenly struck a
stone aud knocked him off. Iu his fall ho
was thrown down a steep cmljankmout and
sustained outs aud hruUes about the face aud
head. Ono side of his body was terribly
scratched. He wended his way back to
Lakeside, where ho was placed in one of
Mcluskoy's livery teams and driven to his
homo in Mahanoy City. He failed to see tho
stono, on account of his ooutiau!ou being
directly in front of him. His injuries aro
not supposed to be of a serious nature.

"Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U.S.
Govornmout, A liquid insect powder. Won't
tain.

Additional Appropriations.
Among the bills signed by Governor Hast-

ings on Saturday was the appropriation of
$80,000 for the maintenance of the Pottevlllr
hospital. Two years ago this institution re-

ceived $60,000 from the state. Giving to the
state of tho treasury caused by the "personal
expense" bills and investigating committees,
the appropriation was cut down. There aro
fifty-eig- bills yet to be acted on by tho
Governor, among them the Mahanoy City
"hospital" appropriation of $10,000. He lias
until Friday to dispose of thuM bills, and
expects to complete the task by Tim raduy .

1) oiling For Kent,
Rear of Head aud Martin's oafs, (Michael

Peters' old stand) on North Main street. Has
0 rooms. Apply to Head A Martin. tf

United States Jurors.
Among tho petit United States District

Court jurors drawn by Marshal James B.
Reilly, are tho following from Schuylkill
county: Win, Galloway, Klias B. Meats, J.
Irvin Steel, Ashland, Samuel llaynton and
E. A. Moyer, of Pottsvllle. They will attend
the sessions of the court in Philadelphia,
commencing August 16.

Funeriil.
The remains of Miss Katie Fakey, who

died at her home iu Itaven ltun, of consump-
tion, were interred In Girardville

"After suffering from dyspepsia for three
years, I decided to try Burdook Blood Hitters.
Two bottles cured me entirely," Mrs. G. C.
Taberg, Oneida County, New York.

SIUENfE

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. Thuv
Will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo sure that thn nm.
Lbssio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovor ssok.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

NODDyiine ot Children's Trimmed Hats.

I
' Rllnrt. ln.nlf ln11ria nil r,li.o ...

Sailor Huts, 10c. Trimmed Hnilors!
'"i ois., ouo., YOC, Sfl.UO, ifl. 15.

Ulack Moiro Ribbon, 0 in. wide, all
Milk. 2!5n. Rutin nnd Ctrna (M -- ,,!., Tll.l.- " i "a M null xviUUlfll

Aiuicui iiiuuon, uu wine widths, 20u.
nnd 25c. per yard.

Infants Lace Caps reduced from
50o down to 25c. Lnco Hats, 20c. up
Mouniin-,- ' Veils, li yards lontr, withborilir. &t nnnrnl n. Hill, n,l li.
dims,........ A

$1.75
1 it andit 1

up.. . ....Mourninir. Ron- -
iiciH, ifi.w. nais, ipi.ouanuup. RealHair Switobos, 05o. nnd tip. All our
olTeritiKH aro reduced to bottom prices.

o one tor or o

CHILDREN'SiSUMMER MESSES I
At;C03t to Close Oat at Once.

(DRS. J. J. pitltY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to tho Qrond Union Tea Co.

flefe's the Combination

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all vho
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price, tower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CP?t Sweepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
1 S. Jardln Street.

WORTH IIS III III GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound...

...Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prlaa 350 per Bottle.

For sale only at-- i

DRUG STORE,
6 South Alain Street,


